Carbonaceous adsorbents (CAs) developed from vine shoots (Vitis Vinifera, VS) and characterized texturally were used for the adsorption of Methylene Blue (MB) from aqueous solution. The CAs were prepared by physical activation in air, carbon dioxide and steam, and by chemical activation with H 3 PO 4 , ZnCl 2 and KOH. One commercial activated carbon (CAC) was also used. The CAs were analyzed texturally by gas adsorption, mercury porosimetry and density measurements. Physical activation yielded mainly macroporous CAs, whereas chemical activation gave rise to mainly mesoporous CAs with high micro-and macro-pore contents. CAC was an essentially microporous carbon. The affinity of MB towards the CAs was usually low, except for the carbon prepared by activation of VS with KOH at 800 ºC for 2 h. This AC exhibited a better behaviour in the adsorption of MB than CAC. The development of macroporosity in the KOH activation product was considerable.
INTRODUCTION
Activated carbon (AC) has a large number of applications, including gas separation and purification, solvent recovery, catalysis, etc. It is also used in water treatment, chemical and pharmaceutical industries, food industries, etc. Of these applications, the one consuming the largest amount of AC is its use as an adsorbent in water remediation treatments. In the U.S.A., ca. 80% of the total production of AC is employed in the aforesaid treatments. This is because AC is used not only in the primary treatment of water to facilitate subsequent water purification processes, but also in tertiary treatment to remove refractory components which are still present in water after the secondary (biological) treatment.
Common contaminants of waters are synthetic colorants arising from the textile, paper and wood industries. The world production of these chemicals is greater than 7 × 10 5 tonnes per year, with between 10% and 15% of this quantity being poured into residual liquid effluents (Ncibi et al. 2007) . The presence of colorants in water has a detrimental effect on the environment. It affects the aquatic life of fish and other organisms (Pagga and Taeger 1994) and also, even in very low concentrations, is readily visible, decreases the penetration of light and has negative effects on photosynthetic processes (Robinson et al. 2002) .
Adsorption is an effective method for lowering the concentration of dissolved organics in liquid effluents. In this regards, AC has been evaluated extensively for the waste treatment of different classes of dyes and is now the most widely used adsorbent for dyes [see Reife and Freeman (1996) and citations therein]. The adsorption properties of AC are determined by its porous structure and surface chemistry. Since these properties depend on the starting material and method used in its preparation, including the activating agent and operational conditions, present research is aimed at testing new precursors for activated carbon and developing new methods of preparation or improving already existing methods. New analysis methods for the porous structure and surface chemistry of ACs are also being investigated continuously.
Amongst the starting materials more widely used in the industrial production of ACs are woods, coals, lignite, coconut shell, peat, fruit stones and others (Bansal et al. 1988) . At present, the preparation of ACs from agricultural or industrial waste products is being frequently investigated, with the view not only to their use in the controlled removal of contaminants but also to their structural evaluation. Vine shoots are an agricultural waste generated in abundance as a result of the conditioning farm works carried out periodically each year in all vineyards after the grape harvest. Because of their low density and hence high transportation costs, as a normal practice vine shoots are burnt in the open air with the release of greenhouse gases.
However, because of their lignocellulosic character, vine shoots (VS) can also be regarded as a potential AC precursor. For this reason, CAs have previously been prepared from vine shoots by chemical activation with H 3 PO 4 (Corcho-Corral et al. 2005 , 2006 , physical activation in CO 2 (Valente Nabais et al. 2010 ) and by both activation methods using air, CO 2 , steam, H 3 PO 4 , ZnCl 2 or KOH as activating agents (Ruiz-Fernández et al. 2011) . CAs whose preparation and characterization were reported elsewhere have been used in the present study as adsorbents for Methylene Blue (MB) from aqueous solution. Thus, the influence of both the activation method and the activating agent on the adsorption of MB has been investigated, with the adsorption process being mainly studied from the equilibrium (isotherm) standpoint. For comparison purposes, one CAC was also used. The study of the adsorption of MB is of interest not only in relation to environmental pollution and its control, but also because it has been adopted as a method of surface area determination for solids with a variety of chemical natures (oxides, graphite, yeast, activated carbons, calcium carbonate, etc.) [see Ardizzone et al. (1993) and citations therein].
MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Starting material
The VS used in the present study were grown in the Badajoz province of Spain and kindly furnished by a nearby vineyard. The as-received VS were air-dried, reduced in particle size and sieved, with the particle-size fraction < 1 mm being chosen for subsequent AC preparative treatments. A commercial AC (particle size = 1.5 mm; Merck; CAC) was also used. This AC was chosen as it has been frequently used in studies of the adsorption of solutes from the liquid phase (Macías-García et al. 2003 , 2004 .
Preparation and characterization of the CAs
The methods used for the preparation of the CAs have been described in detail elsewhere (Ruiz-Fernández et al. 2011) and are summarized in Table 1 . The textural characterization of the CAs was undertaken from nitrogen adsorption isotherms measured at -196 ºC, mercury porosimetry, and helium and density measurements. The BET surface areas and micro-and meso-pore volumes were estimated from the experimental nitrogen isotherms, while the mesopore and macropores volumes were obtained from the mercury intrusion (mercury porosimetry) curves. Finally, the total pore volumes were calculated from the helium and mercury densities and from the pore volumes. These data for the textural parameters have been reported previously (Ruiz-Fernández et al. 2011 ).
Adsorption of Methylene Blue
An exploratory study was initially conducted on the adsorption kinetics of MB in order to estimate the equilibration time necessary for each adsorption system, which was shorter than ca. 20 h in each case. This time length was then employed in all subsequent experiments in which the adsorption isotherms for MB were measured by the usual batch methods. Thus, 25 mᐉ of a 5 × 10 -3 mol/ᐉ solution of MB (Panreac, reagent grade) was brought into contact with an accurately weighed amount of adsorbent within the range 0.002-0.300 g contained in a series of 25 mᐉ test tubes provided with Bakelite screw-on caps to avoid solvent losses by evaporation. For a number of CAs (i.e. C600, C900 and S), the pH of the MB solution was fixed at pH 3.0 by means of an acetic acid/sodium acetate buffer solution, since it became basic after contact with such adsorbents. The test tubes were mounted in a shaker bath (Unitronic-OR C, Selecta) containing water at 25 ºC and shaken at 50 oscillations/min. After equilibration, the supernatant liquid was decanted and its absorbance -after dilution when necessary -measured at 664 nm in a Shimadzu UV-3101PC spectrophotometer. Previous experiments had shown that Beer's law was obeyed by MB solutions with concentrations in the range between 10 -6 M and 5 × 10 -5 M, the molar extinction coefficient (ε) and the linear correlation coefficient (r) being 54.325 ᐉ/(mol cm) and 0.9981, respectively.
The MB concentration retained in the adsorbent phase was calculated using the following mass balance equation: where q e is the amount of MB adsorbed per unit weight of adsorbent (mg/g), C 0 and C e are the initial and equilibrium MB concentrations (mg/ᐉ) in solution, V is the MB solution volume (ᐉ) and W is the adsorbent weight (g). The equilibrium adsorption data for MB were fitted by the Langmuir equation (Langmuir 1918) and the Freundlich equation (Freundlich 1906) . The Langmuir equation may be written in the linear form as:
where Q 0 is the monolayer adsorption capacity (mg/g) and b is the Langmuir constant which is related to the adsorption energy. The Freundlich equation can be written as:
( 3) where K F and 1/n (dimensionless) are the characteristic Freundlich constants corresponding to the adsorption capacity and adsorption intensity, respectively. The constant 1/n is called the heterogeneity factor. Its value ranges between 0 and 1; the more heterogeneous the surface, the closer the value of 1/n is to zero (Al Duri 1996) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Porous structure of the CAs
As shown by the results obtained in a previous study (Ruiz-Fernández et al. 2011) , the activation method and activating agent greatly influence the porous structure of the CAs obtained from VS. The degree of porosity development was markedly higher for the CAs prepared by chemical activation than by physical activation. Thus, the percentage increase in the total pore volume (V T ) for PH relative to that for A, as calculated from the expression {[V T (PH) -V T (A)]/V T (A)} × 100, was equal to 95.7. This increase not only involves the total porosity of the CAs but, as a rule, the micro-, meso-and macro-porosities as well. The exception to this rule was PH, which possessed a similar mesopore volume to those obtained for C600, C900 and CD. The carbonized products (C600 and C900) were essentially macroporous solids. The meso-and micro-pore volumes of these materials were low, in particular the micropore volume which was virtually negligible. The percentage macroporosity (MaP), with MaP = [V MaP /(W 0 + V MeP + V MaP )] × 100, was 87.1 for C600 and 80.9 for C900. Subsequent activation of C600 and C900 in air and CO 2 atmospheres generally resulted in a significant reduction in the meso-and macro-porosity together with a noticeable increase in the microporosity. Nevertheless, it should be mentioned that both A and CD were still mainly macroporous carbons, with MaP being 75.3% for A and 66.1% for CD. Sample S, however, possessed a markedly increased porosity in the three pore-size ranges, principally in the macropore range (i.e. MaP = 61.6%).
Activation using H 3 PO 4 or ZnCl 2 gave rise to a significant increase in the microporosity and especially the mesoporosity. The macropore volume was also high for PA and ZC, though rather lower than the other pore volumes for ZC. For PH, the mesopore volume was very low. Conversely, its macropore volume was very high (MaP = 72%). In contrast to PH, CAC possessed a better developed microporosity as compared to its meso-and macro-porosity. The percentage microporosity (MiP) for CAC was 56.6%. log q log K log C e F e = + 1 n It may thus be concluded that the CAs used in the present study as adsorbents for MB differed widely in their porous structures. Whereas all CAs prepared by physical activation (i.e. C600, C900, A, CD and PH) were essentially macroporous carbons, those developed by chemical activation were mainly mesoporous carbons with well-developed micro-and macro-porosities (PA, ZC) or macro-and micro-porosities (PH). CAC was essentially a microporous carbon.
Adsorption of MB
The extent to which solutes are adsorbed from aqueous solution by an adsorbent is determined by the properties of both the adsorbent and the adsorbate in aqueous solution. As far as the adsorbent is concerned, the adsorption process is influenced by the porous structure of the adsorbent and its surface chemistry. Adsorbents such as AC possess a porous network made up of pores with different sizes that control the access of the adsorbate to the adsorption sites and, hence the extent to which the process occurs. The surface chemistry also plays a key role in the adsorption process by controlling the physical and chemical interactions of the adsorbate with the adsorbent and, as a last resort, the feasibility of the process and the chemical stability of the resulting adsorbed state. Correspondingly, the chemical nature of the adsorbate is also an important factor, since it controls the strength of the solute/solvent interactions occurring in the bulk of the solution, thereby influencing the tendency of the adsorbate to become adsorbed and adsorption equilibrium to be attained. Finally, prior to the adsorption stage, the adsorbate has to diffuse into the pores of the adsorbent, whilst at the same time approaching the adsorption sites which are located on the surface of the adsorbent. Hence, the size and shape of the adsorbate must also influence the adsorption process.
In connection with the above statements, it is pertinent to point out here that MB (Basic Blue 9) is a positively charged ion (see Figure 1 ), hence its classification as a Basic dye. Because of its polar character, its solution in water should be favoured; indeed, the solubility of MB is 3.55 g/100 mᐉ water. Methylene Blue has the following dimensions: length, 1.6 nm; width, 0.84 nm; minimum thickness, 0.47 nm [see Ardizzone et al. (1993) and citations therein]. In view of this geometry, it is obvious that MB can adsorb in the micropores and larger pores of the adsorbent. In the case of micropores, adsorption would be less restricted if the MB molecule was orientated flat onto the pore walls. However, account should be taken of the fact that MB dimerizes relatively easily and hence the dye molecule may adsorb as a dimer (Ardizzone et al. 1993) . The plots of q e (mmol/g) versus C e /C 0 for the adsorption of MB obtained for the CAs prepared by both activation methods are shown separately in Figures 2 and 3 . It follows from the data depicted that the affinity of MB towards the adsorbent was generally low, since the adsorption of MB was either limited or commenced at relatively high C e /C 0 values. MB is a multi-polar chemical species, with an acidic or basic character associated with the positively charged sulphur atom on the one hand, and the electronegative nitrogen atoms and the π-electron-containing aromatic ring on the other hand. However, because of the chemical constitution and structure of MB, steric hindrance may prevent the ready approach of the potential active centres of this adsorbate to the surface active sites of the adsorbent. Specifically, the four methyl groups with tetrahedral carbon atoms bound to nitrogen atoms might prevent the MB ion from approaching closely to the adsorbent surface. As a result, the interaction of the MB ion with the adsorbent might only be weak. This would be the situation regardless of whether the MB ion adopts a flat or end-on orientation on the adsorbent surface. This interpretation of the results is supported by the observation that the adsorbate/adsorbent affinity was not dependent on the acid-base properties of the adsorbent surface; CAs such as CD and S should be basic carbons (Jaramillo et al. 2010a,b) while those such as PA should be acidic carbons (Puziy et al. 2002) . In brief, it would appear that the effects associated with the chemical properties of the adsorbate were suppressed by unfavourable steric effects in the adsorption of MB. The data depicted in Figures 2 and 3 also show that the adsorption of MB increased considerably at high C e /C 0 values. Hence, an increase in the ratio of adsorbate in solution to adsorbent favoured adsorbate/adsorbate interaction which, in turn, promoted the adsorption process quite considerably. In their investigation of the adsorption of MB onto ZrO 2 , Ardizzone et al. (1993) suggested that adsorption of the dye occurred via flat dimers. However, it has also been reported (Giles et al. 1974 ) that an S-shaped adsorption curve indicates "cooperative adsorption", with the solute molecules tending to be adsorbed packed in rows or clusters and that, in the case of planar aromatic molecules, this implies association with the aromatic nuclei face-toface and perpendicular to the surface. An S-shaped curve (class d) has been obtained for adsorption systems such as Ethyl Violet on anatase TiO 2 , Victoria Pure Blue BO on formalin-fixed yeast cells and phenol on nylon-6 fibre (Ardizzone et al. 1993) , being similar in shape to the adsorption isotherms measured for CAs such as A, CD and S.
From Figures 2 and 3 , it is clear that the activation method and activating agent used in the preparation of the CAs from VS had a significant influence on the adsorption of MB. Thus, the adsorbate/adsorbent affinity was higher for the chemically activated CAs. This was particularly so for PA, and especially for PH. A peculiar feature of both CAs was their wide pore-size distribution in the large macropore range (i.e. pore radii > 3000-4000 Å) (Ruiz-Fernández et al. 2011 ). Furthermore, the macropore volume for PH was as high as 1.13 cm 3 /g, although the mesopore volume for this carbon was only 0.13 cm 3 /g. Finally, its micropore volume was 0.40 cm 3 /g, which was markedly lower than that for PA (0.53 cm 3 /g) and ZC (0.62 cm 3 /g). Accordingly, it would appear that macroporosity played a prominent role in the adsorption of MB onto the CAs developed from VS. It is worthy of note that, in a previous study (Olivares-Marín et al. 2009 ) dealing with the preparation of ACs from cherry stones by chemical activation with H 3 PO 4 , ZnCl 2 or KOH, it was found that only the product prepared with KOH at 900 ºC, which possessed a high volume of large-size macropores (i.e. 1.84 cm 3 /g), was effective in removing Ochratoxin A from red wine.
For comparison purposes, the adsorption isotherms measured for the CAs prepared by both activation methods which showed a better behaviour in the adsorption of MB are plotted together with that determined for CAC in Figure 4 . It is seen that the best behaviour was that for PH whilst those for A and CAC were similar. Thus, it is clear that the use of VS as an AC precursor led to the preparation of improved adsorbents for the adsorption of MB. These results are in contrast to those of Reife and Freeman (1996) who reported that, in general, the adsorption of dyes by carbon was neither very efficient nor economical. On the other hand, as far as the role played by the porous structure of the adsorbent in the adsorption of MB is concerned, it should be mentioned that the micro-and meso-pore volumes were similar for CAC (i.e. 0.39 and 0.11 cm 3 /g, respectively; as obtained from the nitrogen adsorption isotherm) and PH, whereas the macropore volume was much lower for CAC (i.e. 0.20 cm 3 /g).
The values of the constants arising from the application of the Langmuir and Freundlich model equations to the data for A, PH and CAC are listed in Table 2 . It will be seen that the equilibrium adsorption data were better fitted by the Langmuir equation for PH and by the Freundlich equation for CAC, with the linear correlation coefficient (r 2 ) being equal to 0.9960 and 0.9841, respectively. The value of Q 0 varied in the sequence PH > CAC > A. However, it should be noted that the sequence for the K F values followed the order CAC > PH > A. The values of 1/n indicate that the adsorbent surface became more heterogeneous in the order PH > A > CAC (Al Duri 1996) .
CONCLUSIONS
Through the use of VS together with physical activation by air, carbon dioxide or steam and chemical activation by phosphoric acid, zinc chloride or potassium hydroxide, it was possible to prepare carbonaceous adsorbents (CAs) with a wide range of porous structures. The adsorbents developed by physical activation were essentially macroporous carbons, whilst those prepared by chemical activation were usually mainly mesoporous carbons containing a high volume of micro-and macro-pores. The affinity of MB towards the CAs was generally low, which was related to steric hindrance associated with the molecular structure of MB. As an exception to this rule, the adsorption of MB at low C e /C 0 values was larger for the activated carbon prepared by chemical activation of VS with KOH at 800 ºC for 2 h (PH). The volume of wide macropores contained by this activated carbon was as high as 1.13 cm 3 /g. However, the corresponding mesopore volume was low (0.13 cm 3 /g), while the micropore volume was 0.40 cm 3 /g. The behaviour exhibited by PH in the adsorption of MB was better than that observed for the commercial AC. 
